17. l<cccivcd for ~ii~l~lic:~tio~~ h1:1y 2 I . l07i).
18. r\cccptctl for pul>llc;~tiol~ Scptc~iil,cr 2. 1')70. 190-197 (1977) A Review: Newer, Noninvasive Cardiac Diagnostic Methods 'I'llis rcvic\v ;i~-~icIc will foc11\ 1111 llic :ippIic:ilio~~ 01' l \ \ o I )~I I~I Ivasivc tccliniclucs t11;1t liavc b c c o~~l c ilicrc;~singly riiorc ~lscful ill the cliagnosis ;~n t l Ill;lriagcnie111 of inf;1111s ;11it1 cl~ilclrc~i I \ it11 1ic;1rt cliseahc. I n ;I gcllcral scllsc. noninvasive cli:rg~~ostic tccliniclucs provitlc t \ \ o tyl)cs of inforn1;ltion; first, one seek\ ;1na10111ic infornlatior~ i l l orclcr t o more clc;rrly tlcscrihc tlic ;~rchitectur:~l elctails of tlic heart ant1 circulatiol~. allel. scconcl. o n e hopes to clcri\,c c l ;~t ;~ allo\ving an;~lysis of functional cliar;~ctcristics of the circul;~tiorl. 'l'hc al>ility to o l~t a i l~ i~n p o r t a l~t structure-fur~ctioti c o r r c l a t i o~~s by tlic use of Ilotli sciritillatioll s c a l~n i~~g ancl 'artliac ~~l t r ; i s o~~~~t l for~ils the l>;ihis for tlicir \\iclcsprc:~tl ;~~>~>lic;rl)iIit)~ i l l ~ioliinvasi\c cli;~gnosis. \Ve will clcscril>c sclcctctl a\pccts of current ;tpplicatio~is of sci~ltill:ltion scallnir~g of the l u~~g \ ant1 heart ;111el of ccliocartliograpliy, ;~nrl \\ill ;~ttclnpt to iritlic;~te ri(:\\ allel i~~t e r c s t i n g clircctions that m;iy I>c anticipatctl l~y c o n t i n u i~~g tlcvcloplncnts i l l these ficlcls. \Vc a\v;~il. \\it11 iritercst. ;~~lclitions to [lie arni;l~ncnt;lriu~n of rllc tliagnostician t l l ;~t may I>e c,xpcctcrl in the future Iron] clcctroc;~rcliogr:~~>Iiic-g~~tccl. con~plrtcrizcd :ISi:rl l o~i i o g r a n~s of the Ilc;~rt ;lntl from flo\v velocity tl;ita ~,roviclccl by range-g;ltccl. 17~1Isccl 1)opplcr technology.
Petlint. Res. I I :
It slioultl bc unclcrstoocl t I 1 ;~t nonin\;isivc methotls infrc-(lucntly offer : I substitute for i~~v a s i v c
Ilcriiotlynamic allel angiogr;~l>hic stuclics pcrfc~rmccl in the cardiac catheterization I;~l>or;~-tory. I<;itl~cr. tlic former nlo\t often provide v;ilu;~hle a~lcill;~ry tl;rt;~ that ;~ssist the clinician apprcci;rl>ly in tlccisions c o~~c c r n i n g [>alien1 nlan;lgclncnt.
I\otopcs ;ire c~nployccl to cluilntify the clistrihution of pullnonary I~lootl 11o\v in patients \\.it11 a \title variety of accluirctl ant1 c o l~g c n i~a l I~cal-I ~l i \ c a \ c in c~rtlcr t o clctcrtllil~c. i~r~lircctly \ l~c Icvcls ofilulmo11;lry vc.llous ;in11 artcri;~l pressures (1 2 , 13) and to tlctcrmillc the p;ltcncy of s!,slcmic arterial ;~n t l s\stc~liic v e l l o~~s -plllmonary ;lrtcrial ;~n:lstornosis ( 0 . 13). 111 ;ltlclition t o tlicsc lung \c:~llning ~iicthocls \\liicli e~i i~~l o y r;iclion~~clit!e 1;tl~clctl ni;icrcJaggrcgatecl Iiii~n;~n zcrurll a l b u n~i~i .
I-aclionucliclc angiogr;~pliy is ulili7cel to vie\\ ;~ltcr;itions in lllc ;Ill;ltomy of tlic I I~; I I -t arid great \,cssel\, ;~ncl to clctcct anel tlu;~ntify left to right, inlra-, o r extracarcli;~c h u n t s (3-4. 2 7 . 3 3 , 3 5 ) . '1'11~ 1;~ttcr sti~clics ;\re performctl after intravenous infusion of 99"l tcchrlctium wit11 a scinlill;~tiol~ cal1lcr.a c o~~p l c t l to a co~iiputer t ;~p c slor;~gc s y s t~1 1 .
'l'llc clistrih~~tion of pulniol~;iry hlootl flo\v vcrtic;~lly o r to either lung !nay he clctcrmi~~ctl in ;In ;~ccur;lte ;IIILI rcprocl~rcil>lc Inallllcr 1)y scintillation scanning of the lungs ( I 3 ) . Tllc rationale for cval~r;lting the vertical tlis~ril>utior~ of p~r l n~o n a r y I>loocl flo\v rczitlcs in the i~nportance of disti~~guishing patients \\it11 both ~x~l r n o n a r y arterial ant1 \ c~~o u s I~ypcrtc~ision from those \vith p~l l~n o n ; l r artcri;ll liypcrtcnsio~i alolic. In tllis rcganl. rnorc precise sclcction n1;1y hc anticipatccl o f paticnts rccluiring a n ;~ccurate I~c~l~o t l !~n a~n i c asscsslncnt of pulInonary Slo\vs ;inel rcsi.;t;incc. I t is rccognizccl t h ;~t bccausc of the influelicc of gravity o n the Io\v pressure v; .l'lic coml>in:rtion of scnon-I 3 3 lung \~cntil;rtion-1>crf~rsiori scan ar~ll tecl~r~cti~rm-09"' r;lclionucliclc angiogr;rms h:rs hecri sllo\vn rcccntly to I>c of irnportancc to assess cliangcs in ~xllrnon;rrj ventilation and perfusion prc-and postoperatively and to evaluate intrncartliac shunting o r atrial baffle obstruction postoperatively (42).
St~rclics of p;rtic~lts tvitli tctr;~Iogy of Fallot prc-anel postsystc~nic-p~rl~nori;~ry arterial s l i u n t i~~g 11:rvc tlcrnonstr:rtccl that. :rIthough total pulmon;rry bloocl flo\v is incre:rscd ;rftcr a s!,stemicpulriionary ariastornosis, the augrt~cntcel flow to the lurlg on the siclc of the an:rstomoais may hc 1:rrgcly composeel of osygc11;rtccl shunteel hloocl. \vhcrc;rs the flo\v to the opposite lung is 1:rrgcly unsnturatccl s)stelnic venous hloocl (13). In aclclition, a patent sllunt changes the clistribution of hloocl entering the main pulmonary artery l'rorn the right ventricle. cli~,crting r~lost of tllc s1.st c~~i i c \.enoil\ rc1ut.n t o t l~c lung on thC sitlc cippo<it~~ lhc :111:rstomozis. Xenon-1 33 ventilation stuclics may he pcrformccl in tllese same p;rticnts ( 1 ) . Since tlic distrih~rtiori of vc~lti~;~tiori 1110~1 often rcm;rins symmetric, some patients are notecl to Il:rvc significant vcntilatiorr pcrfusior~ inll>alancc. Moreover. sul>sccluent ol>crativc correction of tlic tetralogy ;rliomaly may riot rcs~11t in tlic restoration of normal vcntil;rtion-pcl-fusior) relationships (I ).
. . I hesc observations Icncl support tc) the single stage sirrgical correction ;rl>proacli, rather than tlic palli;ltivc follo\vccl l>y rel n i r aplxo;rcI1 to surgic:rl rn;~n:lgcmcnt. l~o l u s of intravenously adrninisterecl tcchnctium-99"'. Polaroicl c s p o s u r c s a r c used to clemoristrate flo\v through the ccntr;rl circul;~lio~l. 'l'l~c c;rrllcra o u t p~r t is also fed clircctly into a clcclicatccl co~iiputcr-controllctl system irncl rccor-dccl on cligit~rl magrictic t;rpe. 'l'his system ;rllo\vs rcvic\v of the cornl>lcte scclircncc so that Polaroid prints car1 he obt;ririetl at clcsirccl i11tcrv:rls nncl also permits selection of one o r more allatomic ;rrcils o f ir~tcrcst fro111 \vl,icll t l~e ;rrr:~log tr;~cirlgs of cllarlging count rirtc. \\hie11 is cqiriualcnt to flo\v. ma!, hc plottccl as ;I function of time. Upon replay of rccorcled data. rllesc arcas of iritcrcst may he positioneel clcctro~ricirlly to corrcsponcl t o a c:rrcli;rc ch:imhcr of great \,csscl o r a portioll of citlicr lung. In tlic latter ~>ositiori. radionilclide pulmor1;rry timc :rctvity, o r vascular "~lilution curves." may he irlscribcd ( 7 , 3 , 71, 3 5 ) .
\Vhcn ra~lion~~cliclc angiogr;~plly is usccl to evirlu;rtc the anatomic clct;rils of carcliov:rscular nlirlform;rtiorls. tllc raclioi%otopes inlagcs, in gcncr-al, reflect the finclings ohscr\ccl by st~rncl:rrel coritr;rst ;1ngiocarcliogr;11>lly. Altllouglr the sccluc~ltial radioisotope in1;rgc.s clo not proviclc the sirme clcgree of fine detail as sray :rrigiocar~liogra~ns. many altcrecl intra-:rntl estracirrdiac flo~v 1>;1ttur1s c;rri he icleritifiecl ancl tllc conlprornise in irtlage rcaol~r-tion may he acccptal>lc sirlee it is halanced by the sinlplicity. s1wfi1, ancl safety of the rnctliocl (71. 33). 111 contrast to angiography, the isotope images elo not proviclc the fine anatomic clctail.; recluirecl prcopcratively to plan surgical rcp;rir of anomalies.
li:rclioni~cli~le :~ngiography finds its \vielest applic;ltion in the cletection and cluantification of left to right SIILIII~S. A s 11ic1itioriccI al>ovc. the key to these on:~lyses is provided hy the inscription o f pullllonary v;rscul;rr isotope 1iistogr;tms. In our initial st~rclics \vc c~nlllo)ccI ;I co~rllt ~.;rtio t c c l l~r i c~~~c to :rr~;rIyzc ~~1lr11o11;rry V;ISCLII;I~ isotope dilution curvcs (37). It \v:rs clear that the ahsolutc prcscncc or ahscncc of a shunt coulcl Ilc prcclictccl \\it11 great ;rccur;rcy wit11 this tccli~iiqlrc. \\I~cre;rs tlic ~r c c i s e rii;rgriitirCIe of tlie shlrnt was less \\ell prcclictcil in the ahsellcc of ancillary clirlic;rl data. Suhscc~ucntly. t\vo area ratio tcclrniclt~cs 11;rt.c 1)ccn employcil to c:rlculatc shunt size from ,I r;rtio of are:rs unclcr the pulmon;rry timc activity curvc. 'l'hc arc;rs arc tlefinccl by fitting ~natllcrnatical function to the original el at;^. O n e mcthocl uses a Stc\varcl-13arnilton estrapol:rtion of the clo\v~lslopc of tllc curve (3). trlrcreas the othcr crllploj,s y functiorl fitting of the p~rlrno-nary activity curve (35). A precise cvalu:rtion of the accuracy of tlie count ratio ant1 two area ratio tech~liclues have beer1 pcrfol-~nccl (2). .I'lie count rirtio tcclinicluc clicl not aclccliratcly cliscriminate patients \\it11 shunts from those wit11 either congestive 1le;rr-t failure o r valvular regi~rgitatiorl Icsior~s i r~ \\horn f:rlsc positive results \\ere obt;rinctl occasion;rlly. 130th area ratio techniques obviateel this problem. Shunt qu:rntific;ltior~ appc:rrs to he most accurate nlicn tlie y function algorithm is ernployccl. AItlioufili the y function mcthorl gives : I Iiighcr correlation with osirrlctr), than csporlcrlti;rl fitting. t11c former rccluircs a computer to extract tlie shunt recirculation cur\,e from raw cl;~ta. ~l'lius, tlic y function rncthocl sccms clcsirablc for those hospitals wit11 appropri:ite computer facilities. \\hercas the exponential Iitti~ig ~~rctIre)cl prcivi~lcs ;I LI~CI'LII ;1l[c1-11;11ivc i l l otllcr sit!~:itio!ls.
Fl'lic ;rl>plicahility of a noninvasive tcclinic1ire to estimate sliirnt size in postoperative p~rticnts is self-cviclcnt. In paticnts \\ho lia\.c unclcrgonc operative closure of their shunts. postoperative cathcteri~ationz may he avoiclccl if the sc;rnrling r~lctf~ocl clearly indicates the absence of a rcsiduirl stiunt. Shunt cletcction anel ~~u;rritification is also of prirctic:rl importance to scrccn ancl clistinguish that large group of patients suspected of having left to right shunts from those patients \\.it11 other forms of hc:rrt cliseasc o r ir~sigr~ificant functional murmurs. hlorcovcr. the m c t l~o d miry I>c cmploycci to follo\v scri;rlly patients \vho may cspcricncc spont:~ncous clostrrc of their shunts and those in \vliom a serial .I'liis t c c l i n i~~u e utilizes a n Anger scintillirtion canlcra that estimate of tlie magnitude of left to right shunting m:ry clctect tllc cletccts the passage tliroi~gh the hc:rrt allel lungs of ;l r;rclio;rctivc onset o f pulmon;rry v:rscular obstructive cliscasc. cstcrn;~lly recorcling the c:~rotid pulse :rntl thc :rpcs c:~rcIiogr:rrn. W1icre:rs the latter graphic mcthotls to tlctermine systolic time intervals \\,ere employed tr:rclition;rllv to assess lcft ventricular . . furletion, cc1iocardiogr;rphy has been employeel recently t o tlcrive t i r n i n~ inforrliation relative to the a~~l r n o~~i r r v circuit, \vhich is, of course. un;rv;ril;~hlc from external p~rlsc rccorclings. A gooel corrcl:rtion has Ilccn sho\vrl t o exist bet\vecri pulmonary artery ~x e s s~r s c ;ilid the PSC-ejcctio~l pcrit)cI ;rriiI ejcctiori ti~iic IIIC:ISLI~C-nients dcrivctl by ccliocs froni the pulmonary valvc ( 7 6 ) . 'I'hus, ;I ratio o f right ventricular pw-cjcctiori period to right vcntric~il;~r cjcction time of less than 0 . 3 0 is almost ul\vays associatccl \\.it11 lotv pulmonary \rascul;lr rcsistaricc: aricl low pu1rnon;rry arteri:tl prcssurc. \vlicrcas :I ratio greater tIi;rn 0.40 almost al\vays intlicates clcv:rtctl mean pulmonary prcssurcs i111t1 a pulmon:rry vascul;rr rcsist;rnce in cxccss of 5 units. I'hc Iirtter meirsurcmcnts in . . vascular ol~structivc ~liscasc (Fig. 3) . ' l'licrc are ~io\v several promising echo ;11)plic;rtiolis t1i:rt aim t o :rsscss the scvcrity of aortic stc~iosis. 'l'lius. it h:rs been sho\\,n lIi:rt tletcr~ni~~:rtic,n of left vcnlrictrlar cjcction time corrcctccl for licart rate cor-rcl:rtcs \\it11 the pc.;r!i systolic ~> r c \ s u r c tliffcrcnce ;rcrosc the left vcntricular outt'lo\v tr:rct (54) . i l n exccllcrit corrclation h;rs ;rIso bccn f o u~~c l with the \cvcrity of stcnosis u s i~~g cchocartliograpliic ~n e a s u r c r n e~~t s of c11d systolic \\all tliicLness irncl left vcntricul;rr c;r\.ity transverse e l i n l c l~~i o n .
;rntl utilizing ;I normalired value for Icft ventricular s!stolic \\all strc\s (1 5 ) . Of course. the ri~e~rsurc~ilclit of left vcritricular \vall tliicklless in tliesc patierits pro\,iclcs an illtlcu o f tlic clcgrec of carcli;tc hypertrol~li!~ crc;rtecl 11y tlie obstl-uctilig lesion. 'l'lius. i t \voulil ;rppcar that ccliocarcliography offers a noriinvasivc mcfhod for estiniating ; r~l t l preclicting the scvcriiy o f Icft \,cntricular o~~t f l o \ \ , tract ohstruetion th;rt is s~rhstantiall> Iiiorc serisitive tliari otlier cur-I-cl~tly cmployctl lcclinicll~cs.
I)e'rl?itc llic utilily of single crystal tecliniclucs. they. nonctlicIcss. lxoviclc only a "flasllliglit beam" scclioli of tlie licart i111d miry not :rllo\v all ;rccur;rte asscss~ncnt of the spali;rl orientation of i~itrac;rrtli;rc structures. 'l'lius, tlic tl;rta l>rovitlccl by single cr-y~t;rI ecIioc;~rcliogr;~~~Iiy ill llic p r c s c~i c c of COIIII>ICS ;rIter;itio~is in intra-;rncl cxtr;rc;rrtliac architccturc arc o;' ::n difficult t o intcr~x c t objectively. Ncccllcss to say. it is precisely in those palicr~ts with the most complicatccl cardiac ~n;rlformatio~is that the pccliatric c;rrtliologist \\oulcl value ;I reliable noriinvasivc means to assist iri tliagnocis. :lortic s t c~~o s i s the aortic lcaflcts often :lppc:lr thickened :~ntl tlisplily a n unusu:~l superior mobility wit11 clccrcasctl 1:ltcral mobility. I'oststenotic dilation of the ascending aorta is easily itlentifictl with the cross-sectional n~c t h o r l . T h e findings in patients \vith cliscrete subvalvar aortic stcnosis incluclc 21 localized thickening in the veritricular septum at its insertion into the anterior \vi~ll of the ascentling aorta just bclo\v the lcvcl of the valve. I n patients with subaortic stenosis as n rcsult of a parachute deformity of tlic rnitral valvc. o n e can visualize the anterior a n d posterior mitral leaflets related to o n e large papillary muscle. In the presence of supravalvar aortic stenosis. the ilsccntling aorta shows i111 hourglass l~a r r o w i n g superior to the point ot u\hicli aortic valve motion may be visualized. I n p:~ticnts with itliopathic hypertrophic suhaortic stcnosis. ilicreasctl scptiil thickness a n d systolic apposition of the anterior mitrill v:~lvc leaflet t o the ventricular septum may b e seen ohstructirig the lcft ventricular o u t f l~\ \~ tract.
SECI'OR SCANNING C'ROSS-SI1CI'IONAL ECIIOCAIIDIOGIIAI'HY
High resolution ultrasound imagcs of carcliac cross-sections arc now being ohtainctl utilizing citlicr the mccli:~nical motion of a single transducer t o provitlc a rcal time scctor scan ( I S . 3 6 ) o r by systems employing phascd array principles to rapidly steer the ultrosou~id heam through the structurcs untlcr i n v c s t i g~~t i o n in ortlcr t o obtain n high cluality tomogriiph image in rcal time ( 3 2 . 6 1 ) . Electronically steered ph;lsccl array scctor scanning has not yet been appliccl t o problems in pctliatric cardiology.
Recently, mechanical sector scanning in the transverse planc has been shown to aicl greatly ill the evaluation of atriovcntricuIar v:~lvc morphology (24). Earlier studies rcportecl a "fish mouth" shape of thc 1nitr;ll valve orifice in transverse scctions a n d suggested further that tlie size of the mitrill orificc could b e assessccl accurately (23). An extension of these stuclies in patielits with c:~rdinc malformations has sho\vll that trnnsversc planc cross-sectional imaging at the level of tlie junction of the atrial nncl ventricular septa nllo\vs analysis of complex morpho-
